Diversity, Digital, Development,
Silk Road in your Eyes
Light of Xi’an

ABOUT UASR

ABOUT XJTU

The University Alliance of the Silk Road (UASR) is a non-governmental and non-profit organization aimed

Xi'an Jiaotong University (XJTU) is a key university under the direct administration of the Ministry of Educa-

at openness and international cooperation in higher education. In January 2015, XJTU officially initiated the

tion of China and is one of the oldest universities in China. The predecessor of XJTU was Nanyang College,

alliance together with its partner universities. On May 22nd, the alliance was officially established in Xi’an.

which was founded in 1896 in Shanghai. XJTU was supported by the central Government at the seventh and

The representative members issued the Xi’an Declaration.

eighth five-year plan, as well as China's “Project 211” and “Project 985” to develop into a world-class university.
Currently, XJTU is a comprehensive research university with 10 major categories of disciplines: science,

UASR vows to build collaborative platforms in higher education and foster regional openness. The alliance

engineering, medicine, economics, management, humanities, law, philosophy, education and art, and 27

shall advance institutional exchanges and partnerships in regards to talent education, scientific research,

schools, 9 university colleges for undergraduates and 19 affiliated teaching hospitals.

cultural dissemination, policy studies, and social service etc. Till now, 151 universities from 38 countries and
regions have participated into UASR and carried out various kinds of collaborations.

XJTU is on the List of World-class Universities and First-class Disciplines (abbreviated as “Double First-class”)
released in 2017 by the Ministry of Education of China, as a Double First-class university in Category A, which
means that the government will support it financially to develop into a world-class university, and its eight
disciplines into the first-class level in the world.
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Application
1. Log into online application system https://xjtu.17gz.org/member/login.do
2. Select “self-sponsored”, click “next”, choose “Chinese language student”
3. Fill the information required and upload the Photocopy of passport & Curriculum vitae (CV)
4. Complete the following part and click “submit” to complete the application.

OVERVIEW
Upholding the concept of extensive exchanges and mutual learning, the University
Alliance of the Silk Road shall carry out the collaborations in the fields of culture,

Application Deadline

science & technology and history to boost the exchanges among members and

May 15, 2019

strengthen the friendship in the young generations.
Xi'an is the ancient capital of China and a cradle of civilization together with Athens,
Cairo and Rome. It was the starting point of the ancient Silk Road. As a famous

Fees (RMB)

historical cultural city, Xi'an boasts the world’s richest cultural heritage and the most
complete preservation of the ancient city and moat system.
The “2019 UASR Summer Camp”will be held officially in XJTU. Themed “Light of
Xi’an”, this 2019 summer camp is aimed at offering a fruitful study at XJTU including
the lecture as well as a direct exposure to Chinese culture.

Fee

Registration Fee

500

Tuition

2500

On-Campus Accommodation

450/650

Sum

3450/3650

Duration

Notes:

July 9 –July 18, 2019

i. Tuition fee includes textbook, cultural experience class, tickets and transport for visiting, etc.

Eligibility
Be in possession of valid foreign ordinary passport;
Be above 18 years old, under 60 years old;
Be in good health.
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Items

If students arrive on scheduled time, air-port transport will be offered.
ii. Accommodation fee: 450 RMB per person for on-campus double room with shared
bathroom; 650/RMB per person for on-campus double room with private bathroom;
catering will not be included for both types of room.
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Schedule for 2019 University Alliance
of the Silk Road Summer Camp

July

9 to 18

Terracotta
Warriors and Horses
兵马俑

Date

Time

Activities

7/9

All Day

Arrival & Registration

09:00-12:00

Orientation Meeting

13:00-17:00

Lecture: Youth Leadership

09:00-12:00

Chinese Language Class

13:00-13:50

Chinese Painting

14:00-14:50

Chinese Calligraphy

15:00-15:50

University Museum

09:00-17:00

Terra-cotta Warriors and Horses, Banpo Museum

09:00-11:00

Visiting State Key Laboratories

14:00-16:00

Lecture: Innovation and Entrepreneurship

08:00-11:00

City Wall, Forest of Stone Steles Museum, Academy Street

14:00-16:00

Lecture: Practice of Mathematical Modeling

09:00-11:00

Chinese Language Class

13:00-17:00

Shaanxi History Museum

09:00-12:00

Chinese Language Class

14:00-16:00

Lecture: Belt & Road Initiative

09:00-11:00

Completion Sharing Session

Terracotta Warriors and Horses are also known as Qin

14:00-18:00

Visit Xi'an International Trade & Logistics Park

Terracotta Warriors and Horses, or Qin Yong. Terracotta

All Day

Departure

7/10

7/11

7/12
7/13

7/14
7/15
7/16
7/17
7/18

The introduction of
some scenic spots
and historic sites:

兵马俑，即秦始皇兵马俑，亦简称秦兵马俑或秦俑。
兵马俑是古代墓葬雕塑的一个类别。古代实行人殉，
奴隶是奴隶主生前的附属品，奴隶主死后奴隶要作为
殉葬品为奴隶主陪葬。兵马俑即用陶土制成兵马（战
车、战马、士兵）形状的殉葬品。1974年3月11日，
兵马俑被发现；1987年，秦始皇陵及兵马俑坑被联合
国教科文组织批准列入《世界遗产名录》，并被誉为
“世界第八大奇迹”。先后已有200多位国家领导人
参观访问，成为中国古代辉煌文明的一张金字名片。

Warriors and Horses are a kind of ancient tomb
sculptures. In ancient times, slaves are regarded
subsidiary to the slave holders. After the death of the
slave owners, the slaves were buried as sacrificial objects
for the owners. In the Terracotta Warriors and Horses, clay
was used to form sculptures in the shape of war horses,

Contact us

and soldiers. On March 11, 1974, the Terracotta Warriors
and Horses were discovered; in 1987, the tombs of The

Mr. Ma Teng, admission officer from School of International Education

Ms. Yang Xiao, officer from the Secretariat of UASR

Emperor of Qin and the Terracotta Warriors and Horses

Email: adm-sie@xjtu.edu.cn,

Email: uasr@xjtu.edu.cn

were allowed into the“World Heritage List” and were

Tel: +86-29-82668063, +86-29-82665924

Tel: +86-29-82668839, +86-29-82668236

hailed as“the eighth wonder of the world”. It has been

Fax: +86-29-82665923

Fax: +86-29-83231169

visited by more than 200 state leaders and has become a
golden card for ancient Chinese civilization.
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Banpo Museum
半坡博物馆

City Wall

半坡博物馆是国家一级博物馆, 展示了距今大约6000多年前的一处典

西安城墙

型的新石器时代仰韶文化母系氏族聚落的社会组织、生产生活、经济
形态、婚姻状况、风俗习惯、文化艺术等丰富的文化内涵。

The Banpo Museum is a national first-class museum that displays the
typical social organization, production and living, economic form, marital
status, customs, culture and art and others of a matriarchal clan settlement of the Yangshao culture of the Neolithic Age dating back more than
6,000 years ago.

西安城墙，始建于公元582年（即隋开皇二年），经唐、五代、宋、金、元等时期，及明洪
武年间在唐长安城皇城的基础上进行的拓展和重建，到建国后的多次修复和新辟城门，呈现
出如今的面貌。西安城墙周长13.74公里，包括护城河、吊桥、闸楼、箭楼、城楼、角楼、敌
楼、女儿墙、垛口等一系列古代建筑设施。作为中国现存规模最大、保存最完整的古代城垣
建筑，西安城墙延续了整个古都长安的历史文脉，为国家首批重点文物保护单位。

The Xi'an City Wall was built in 582 AD and was expanded and rebuilt many times in Tang Dynasty,
Song Dynasty, Yuan Dynasty and others. After the founding of the People’s Republic of China,
many restorations were done and new city gates were built. The perimeter of the Xi'an City Wall is
13.74 kilometers, including a series of ancient building facilities such as moats, suspension
bridges, gates, arrow houses, city towers, turrets, enemy buildings, parapets, and cornices. As the
largest and most complete preserved ancient city architecture in China, Xi'an City Wall continues
the historical and cultural vein of the ancient capital Chang'an and is the countrys first batch of
key cultural relics protection units.
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Academy Street
书院门

"关中书院"是明、清两代陕西的最高学府，也是全
国四大著名书院之一，西北四大书院之冠。西安人
通常所说的“书院门”，指的是从碑林到关中书院
门口的一条古文化步行街。街口有一座古韵十足的
高大牌楼，牌楼上方是“书院门”三个金色颜体大
字，两旁是“碑林藏国宝，书院育人杰”的醒目对
联，街道两旁是清一色仿古建筑，街道为青石铺
砌。这里能体会到西安不同于别处的城市风景。充

Forest of Steles
碑林

溢墨香的古文化街最能体现特色的商品当属种类繁
多的文房四宝、书法字画、历史古籍、碑帖拓片、
蓝田美玉以及古老的乐器"埙"。

西安碑林始建于北宋哲宗元祐二年（公元1087年），现收藏有自汉代至今的碑石、墓志近3000
The Central Academy is the highest school in Shaanxi
during Ming and Qing Dynasties. Academy Street

件，展出1089件，收藏碑石、墓志的数量为全国之最，且藏品时代系列完整，时间跨度达2000
多年，这里碑石如林，篆、隶、楷、行、草各体俱备，名家荟萃，精品林立，令人惊叹不已。

refers to an ancient cultural pedestrian street from

碑林不仅是中国古代文化典籍石刻的集中点之一，也是历代名家书法艺术荟萃之地。“碑林”由

Forest of Steles to the entrance of the Central

于碑林丛立如林，蔚为壮观而得名。

Academy. At the corner of the street, there is an

名的艺术瑰宝。文化气息浓厚，能感受历史的悠久，而且内容很丰富。重点藏品为中国古代书法

archaic tall archway. On the archway three golden
characters“Academy Street” are written. By street lies

碑林已有九百多年的历史，以它独特的收藏而成为中外驰

名碑及汉唐时期石刻雕塑精品，其中包括怀仁《集王羲之圣教序》、欧阳询《皇甫诞碑》、褚遂

antique buildings and the streets are paved with

良《同州圣教序》、虞世南《孔子庙堂碑》、颜真卿《多宝塔碑》、《颜家庙碑》、柳公权《玄

bluestones. Here you can experience the very

秘塔碑》、怀素《藏真律公帖》、张旭《断千字文》、唐昭陵六骏、东汉陕北画像石等。

different landscape of Xi’an. The ancient cultural
street is best characterized by a wide variety of four
treasures in study, calligraphy and paintings,
historical books, Rubbings, and the ancient musical
instrument “ Xun” .

Forest of Steles was built in the Northern Song Dynasty (1087 AD). It now contains nearly 3,000 stone
tablets and epitaphs from the Han Dynasty to the present and now 1089 pieces are displayed. The
number of steles and epitaphs collected is the highest in China, and has the time span of more than
2,000 years. The Forest of Steles is not only one of the focal points of ancient Chinese ancient stone
books, but also a famous place for the famous calligraphy art of the past. The Forest of Steles has a
history of more than 900 years. It has become a famous art treasure of China and foreign countries
with its unique collection. The main collections in Forest of Steles are ancient Chinese calligraphy
monuments and stone sculptures of the Han and Tang dynasties.
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Shaanxi History Museum
陕西省历史博物馆

陕西是中华民族生息、繁衍，华夏文明诞生、发展的重要地区之一，中国历史上最为辉煌的周、秦、汉、唐等

Shaanxi is one of the important regions for the birth and development of the Chinese nation. The thirteen

十三个王朝曾在这里建都。丰富的文化遗存，深厚的文化积淀，形成了陕西独特的历史文化风貌。陕西历史博

dynasties in the history of China, such as Zhou, Qin, Han and Tang, once established capitals here. Rich

物馆是一座综合性历史类博物馆，收藏着上起远古人类初始阶段使用的简单石器，下至1840年前社会生活中
的各类器物38万余件文物，是展示陕西历史文化和中国古代文明的艺术殿堂，被誉为“古都明珠，华夏宝

cultural relics and profound cultural accumulation have formed Shaanxi's unique historical and cultural
features. The Shaanxi History Museum is a comprehensive historical museum that contains cultural relics
from the stone age to the founding of the People’s Republic of China. It is known as the "Pearl of the

库”,是中国第一座大型现代化博物馆。文物不仅数量多、种类全，而且品位高、价值广，其中的商周青铜器精

Ancient Capital, the treasury of China" and is China's first large-scale modern museum. The cultural relics

美绝伦，历代陶俑千姿百态，汉唐金银器独步全国，唐墓壁画举世无双。可谓琳琅满目、精品荟萃。

there are not only numerous in quantity and variety, but also of high quality and value. Among them, the
bronzes of the Shang and Zhou dynasties are exquisite, the terracotta figurines vary from generation to
generation, and the Han and Tang dynasty gold and silver utensils stand out throughout the country.
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Square of Dayan Pagoda
大雁塔广场

大雁塔广场始建于公元589年的大雁塔是西安的标志性建筑之一。大雁塔广场就位于
举世文明的佛教圣地大雁塔脚下，它是亚洲最大的唐主题文化广场，已经成为西安百
姓宜赏宜聚、观光休闲的一处文化旅游胜景。
Square of Dayan Pagoda, built in 589 AD, is one of the landmark buildings in Xi'an. Square
of Dayan Pagoda is located at the foot of the Dayan Pagoda, a world-famous Buddhist
sanctuary. It is Asia's largest Tang-themed cultural plaza and has become a cultural tourist
attraction for people in Xi’an to go sightseeing and relax.

Sleepless Town of the Tang Dynasty
大唐不夜城
Based on the Square of Dayan Pagoda, Sleepless Town of the Tang Dynasty starts from Xuanzang Square in
the north, Tangcheng Relics Park in the south, Ci’en East Road in the east and Ci’en West Road in the west. It
runs through Xuanzang Square, Zhenguan Cultural Square and Kaiyuan Celebration Square. Beside lie Xi'an
Concert Hall, Xi'an Grand Theatre, Qujiang cinema and Shaanxi Artist Exhibition Gallery. The Middle
Landscape Avenue of Sleepless Town of the Tang Dynasty is 1500 meters long. There are nine groups of
theme sculptures such as Great emperors, historical figures, hero stories, and classic works of art, which
shows the magnificent power of Tang Dynasty in literature, arts, science and technology.
大唐不夜城以大雁塔为依托，北起玄奘广场、南至唐城墙遗址公园、东起慈恩东路、西至慈恩西路，贯
穿玄奘广场、贞观文化广场、开元庆典广场三个主题广场，六个仿唐街区和西安音乐厅、西安大剧院、
曲江电影城、陕西艺术家展廊四大文化建筑。大唐不夜城的中轴景观大道是一条1500米横贯南北的中
央雕塑景观步行街，其上分布着盛世帝王、历史人物、英雄故事、经典艺术作品等九组主题群雕，立体
展现大唐帝国在宗教、文学、艺术、科技等领域的至尊地位并彰显大国气。
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